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Parr Bankruptcy Case Filed 
In Federal District Court

CORPUS CHRISTI — The 
oankruptcy case of George B. Parr 
of Duval County was officially 
dosed today when the final report 
of bankruptcy officials was filed 
n federal district court.
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The action tied a figurative 
jstring around volumes of data com
piled since the former South Texas 
political leader filed voluntary 
bankruptcy nearly eight years ago, 
Jan. 26, 1957.

The case involved scores of law
suits, hearings and compromise set
tlements on claims that at one 
time totaled $3,166,525.

The documents show Parr, in his 
original bankruptcy petition, un

derrated the worth of his estate. 
He claimed assets of $53,216, not 
including exempt property valued 
at $74,569^ The total disburse
ments by banknaptcy officials, 
however, amounted to $1,582,904.

Parr’s statement of his liabili
ties, however, was nearer the 
claims finally allowed by bank
ruptcy referee James Easterling. 
Easterling allowed claims totaling 
$1,155,959. Parr set his liabilities 
at $1,925,093.

Parr’s estimate of his liabili
ties included $600,000 in claims 
by the Internal Revenue Service. 
These were eventually reduced to 
$147,393. With this adjustment 
Parr’s own list of liabilities

dropped to 1,472,486, which his 
final net worth would have covered.

All but $52,753 of the allowed 
claims were paid in full, the rec
ords showed. This amount repre
sented the loss suffered by 21 cred
itors with unsecured claims total
ing $277,923.54. They were paid, 
in a final settlement Sept. 4, at

the rate of 81.0186 per cent for a 
total of $225,169.77.

In addition, the estate paid 
liquidation expenses totaling $390,- 
547.

Largest among these expenses 
was $217,500 paid to Oscar Spitz 
as attorney for receiver and trustee 
George Glower.

Fruit Project’ Set For Hospital
A&M annual “Fruit Project” for 

1,200 patients at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital in Temple 
is set for Dec. 15 and 16.
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Pitcher Goes Buffalo Hunting
Harvey Haddix, Baltimore Orioles pitcher, The animal was one of two owned by Had- 
poses with a buffalo he killed with a .22 dix’ neighbor, Gayle Locke, at Springfield, 
caliber rifle after the animal went berserk. Ohio. (AP Wirephoto)
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faculty-staff members at A&M, 
and citizens of College Station 
will also participate.

Aggies traditionally give the 
apples and oranges they have at 
the Christmas dinner to the veter
ans. The campus dinner is set 
for Dec. 15.

An estimated 3,000 to 4,000 ap
ples and oranges will be contributed 
in this manner.

P. L. (Pinkie) Downs Jr., offi
cial greeter for A&M, is coordi
nating the drive.

Harley D. Mitchell, recreation 
chief at the Temple hospital, will 
send a truck for the fruit Dec. 
17.

Downs said the Bell County A&M 
Mothers Club already has obtained 
1,200 plastic bags, and candy and 
nuts to go with the apples and 
oranges. Individual names of pa
tients will be affixed to the bags.
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ARMY COMMENDATION MEDAL 
Sgt. Kenneth H. Truitt, right, reads certificate.

Army Sergeant 
Receives Medal 
Upon Retiring

Army M/Sgt. Kenneth H. Truitt 
received the Commendation Medal 
upon retiring with nearly 22 years 
of service, the last seven here. 
Col. D. L. Baker presented the 
medal.

The retired—effective Tuesday— 
sergeant plans to continue as 
Bryan-College Station agent for 
Dallas, Fort Worth, San Antonio 
and Waco newspaper, plus the 
regional edition of a national busi
ness paper.

Truitt is a Daingerfield High 
School graduate and among those 
present for the informal ceremony 
Monday afternoon were longtime 
friends from Daingerfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Partin.

Jaycees To Help Families
Christmas is a time of giving 

and the Bryan-College Station Jay
cees are giving their time and ef
fort to the needy families of Bryan 
College Station.

Ridley Briggs, president of the 
local Jaycees, said that they are 
sponsoring three projects this year: 
A Christmas toy drive, shopping 
tour and a television auction.

Milton Daniels, chairman of the 
toy drive, said that the collection

boxes are in downtown Bryan, 
Weingarten’s, Town shire Shopping 
Center, Orr’s Food Store at Ridge
crest and in front of the A&M Con
solidated School. The last day for 
turning in toys is Dec. 16.

Pastors and school superinten
dents from all churches and schools 
have been asked to send in six to 
12 names of needy families.

Charlie Maldwin, chairman of the

shopping tour, said that the Jay
cees will sponsor a shopping tour 
at Montgomery Wards so that 
needy children can go Christmas 
shopping. Each child will be given 
$5 for the tour.

There will also be an auction 
sponsored by the Jaycees on tele

vision from 3-6 p.m. Sunday, said 

Frank Brewer, chairman of the 

auction.
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CHILD CARE
Will keep children in my home, ages 

18 months through 5 years, hot lunch 
VIserved. 6-7397. 110t4

HUMPTY DUMPTY NUESERY, 8404 
South College, TA 2-4803, Virginia D. 
.Tones, R. N. 99tfn

C-13-D, VI 6-7985.

FOR SALE
1961 Buick, air conditioned, 4 dr., hard 

op, excellent condition, looks like new, 
adio, good tires. Phoime VI 6-5031.

HOtfn

Don’t miss this Garage Sale Thursday 
and Friday. 1607 Armistead. llOtl

1960—Chevy Impala, 2 dr., hard top, 
idard shift.283-V8, stan 

VI 6-8419.
one owner. Phone 

110t4

and mattress, utility table, met 
desk, clothes hamper, VI 6-7592.

ng
3tl

1957 Ford, new motor, tires, transmis
sion and paint, $525.00. 1957 Buick, sta-
tionwagon, good condition, $300.00 TA 2- 
6116 or VI 6-5271. 108tfn

Child care, experienced, VI 6-7960. 80tfn

informati
care w 
ion, VI 6-8161.

Call for 
54tfn

LOST
Tools at Hensel g 

25. Reward. VI 6-7874.
lovemb

110

Bonfire, one pair brown and 
spotted

return. Graff TA 2-1814.

Lost
beige

on<
mittens, reward for 

llOtl

WORK WANTED

•es,
like new, $195.00 cash or $60.00 down 
$25.00 monthly for six months. LaMotte, 
509 Gilchrist VI 6-6461. 108t3

’61 Corvair Monza, white. Call VI 6- 
5238. 108t3

1953 Ford .call V 16-5238.

Man 
VI 6-5

ual adding machine. $ 20.00. 
238. • - ■’ *

Call
108t3

Typing—reasonable rates. Thesis experi
ence, VI 6-4493. HOtfn

North Oakwood
Going 
of tl
Spacious Jiving room and dining ares 
three large bedrooms, two baths, and larg 
family room, one wall with sliding glass 

| panel. Large modern kitchen with break- 
I fast area and pantry. Utility room, ample 

storage closets, central heat and air-con
ditioning, breezway, and double garai

Maid needs part or full time work. Call 
TA 3-2269. Ida Martin. 110t2

ing
129.

Typing, experienced, VI 6-5900. 108tfn

GIL’S RADIO & TV
Sales: Curtis Mathis,

Westinghouse
Service: All makes and models, 

including color T, V. 
& multiplex F M 

2403 S. College TA 2-0826

PIZZA To Go
Free Delivery In Dorms 
All Varieties, VI 6-7658

Ellison Pharmacy
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• Watch Repair
• Jewelry Repair
• Diamond Senior

Rings
• Senior Rings 

Refinished

C. W. Varner & Sons 
Jewelers

North Gate VI 6-5816

AUTO REPAIRS
All Makes

Just Say: 
“Charge It”

Cade Motor Co,
Ford Dealer

itioning, breezway, and double garage, 
wo lots, 150’ front, curb in, concrete 

driveway. Will sell with or without dra
peries and floor coverings. Can be handled 
with modest down payment. Call owner for 
appointment VI 6-^°'''’ — ''
VI 6-5731.

owner for 
or if no answer 

108t3

1954 Ford V8, R/H, new tires, $350.00, 
VI 6-7085 after 5:00 p. m. 107tfn

FISHER NURSERY 
Contientious, State Licensed 

Child Care, Hot Lunch, Snacks, 
Diaper Service.

Open 6 a. m. - 6:30 p. m. Daily 
906 S. College

For Reservation Cali TA 2-0597 
Friday and Saturday Nights Only

HOME & CAR 
RADIO REPAIRS 

SALES & SERVICE

KEN’S RADIO & TV
303 W. 26th TA 2-2819

AUTO INSURANCE
Single and “under 25” drivers at 
standard rates! Unusually large 
dividends for preferred risks. 
For all your insurance needs

Call: George Webb

Farmers Insurance Group
3400 S. College Ave.

TA 3-8051 Bryan

Import Motors
Authorized Triumph 

Volvo Dealers
100% Financing 

To Graduating Seniors
Sports and Economy Cars 

New and Used
Complete Service Dept. 

2807 Texas Ave. TA 3-5175

TYPEWRITERS
Rentals-Sales-Service

Terms
Distributors For: 
Royal and Victor 

Calculators & 
Adding Machines

CATES
TYPEWRITER CO.

909 S. Main TA 2-6000

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Official notices must be brought or 

mailed so as to arrive in the Office 
of Student Publications (Ground Floor 
YMCA, VI 6-6415, hours 8-12, 1-5, daily

he

pul
tio

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Announcement of Final Examination fornnounc

the Doctoral D<
(Defense o

Full Name of Candidate: Shaikh, Hefazud- 
din

andidate for Degree of: Doctor of Philos-

Doctoral Degree 
(Defense of the Dissertation)

itle of Dissertation: JKiftects of Irradiat-
tion on Biology and Immunology of In
fective Larvae of Nippostrongylus 

siltensis (Travassos 1914) Lane 191

iserl 
Hole
Larvae of JNippostrom 

Brasiltensis (Travassos 1914) Lane 
in Rats

Time of Examination : December 7 at 3 :00 
p. m.

Place of Examination: Room 216 in
Biological Science Building 

Wayne C. Hall
Dean of Graduate Studies 108t4

Undergraduate students who have 95 seme 
ter hours of credit and 
residence at Texas A&M

TEXAS A&M RING ORDERS
semes-

,nd two semesters of 
:ay purchase the 

A&M ring. Hours passed at the time of 
the preliminary grade report on November 
9, 1964, may be used in satisfying the re
quirements. Those students qualifying 
under this plan may leave their names with 
the ring clerk in the Registrar’s Office. 
She will then check their records to 
determine their eligibility to order the 
ring. Orders for the rings will be taken 
November 18 through November 25, and 
December 7, 1964, through January 6, 1966. 
These rings will not be delivered before 
February 16, 1965. The ring clerk is on 
duty in the Registrar’s Office Monday 
through Friday from 8:00 to 12:00 noon. 

H. L. Heaton, Director of 
Admissions and Registrar 95t25

English Proficiency Examinations for Stu- 
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he Colleg, 
ffered to stu

dents in Education and Psychology 
Examinations in English Proficiency, 
quired of all students in the

re-
College of
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majoring in either Education 

Psychology on December 3 and Decembe;
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SPECIAL NOTICE
Kindergarten class starting January 4, 

$10.00 monthly. For more information, call 
VI 6-6063. 109t5

We buy sell, and trade new and used 
cycles, tape recorders, radii 

T. V.s, refrigerators, air conditioners, et 
WHITE AUTO STORE. College Statio:

stereos, 
etc.

VI 6-5626.
ion,
07t6

Bi-City, Ink—Complete typing and print
ing service. 1001 S. College. TA 2-1921.

85t20

Fast efficient service reasonable prices 
n cataloges, magazines, programs, bro

chures, rep- 
etc. Ger

TYPING SERVICE-MULTILITH PRINT
ING, thesis-dissertations-yearbook-brochures 
-term papers-business letters-job resume 
applications-blank forms, etc. REPRODUC
TION : Copy negatives and prints-lantern 
slides - paper masters - metal plates-custom 
pho*o finishing. Camera and movie pro
jectors repair service. PHOTOGRAPHY. 
J. C. Glidewell’s PHOTO LAB. TA 3-1693. 
2007 S. College Ave., Bryan. 12tfn

FOR RENT
Two bedroom apartment, furnished, 101 

Montclair. Call after 5:00. VI 6.7323.
lOltfn

DAMAGED and UNCLAIMED 
FREIGHT

(New Merchandise)
Furniture, Appliances, Bedding, 

Tables, etc. A little of everything.

C & D SALVAGE
E. 32nd & S. Tabor TA 2-0605

SOSOLIKS
T. V., Radio, Phono., Car Radio 

Transistor Radio Service

713 S. Main TA 2-1941

GRADUATE STUDENT 
DANCE

Triangle Restaurant 
December 5

$3.00 Per Couple
Tickets May Be Purchased 

From Cashier’s Window; 
MSC or Any Wives Club 

Member.

Music By The STANDARDS

MASTER’S TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE
1309 S. College Ave.

Now for the first time, Master’s will custom build to your 
exact specification a car for you.
Come in and tell us what you would like to have and we will 
build it just for you.

CASH AVAILABLE FOR BOOKS, SLIDE RULES & ETC. 
5,000 AGGIES CAN’T BE WRONG

LOUPOTS
New Store Hours — 8 a. m. ’til 5:30 p. m. — 6 Days A Week.

Save More at JOE FAULK AUTO PARTS 
OIL-AUTO PARTS-ACCESSORIES-TIRES

Enco, Amalie, Conoco Qt.__________ 30tf
Mobil, Havoline, Phillips___________ 33<!
Pennzoil, Quaker, Gulfpride ______  37tf
Reconditioned Oil___________________ 15tf

Auto-Transmission oil 
RB Spark Plur’mgs -------------
All Major brands plugs - Dealer

Qt. 25* 
Each 25*

$12.957.50-14 Full 4 ply tires-----------
plus tax and old tire 

Brake shoes-Ford-Chev-36-58....$2.69 ex.
Latex paint-inside----------------- Gal. $2.59
Filters-Major brand 40-50% off.

Nylon Carpet, original type, front and rear (complete) only_____________ $19.95

Wheel bearings—30-60% discount. 
Vinyl plastic trim seat covers now
only------------------------$13.88 - Reg $19.95
Autolite batteries from _________ $13.70

We stock 95% 
parts house, not 
filters, and ignitj'

of the p: 
miscellan

Triumph, V. W’f.^etc.

ALL P

neous 
tune-up kits f< 

Check ou

parts you need at Dealer pi 
type chain store. Wi 
r most imported 
prices on tires

rice or less. We are i 
bearings, seals

tires for

e stock bearings, seals, 
cars ; Jaguar, M. G., Renault, 

cars.
; jaguar, 
imported

S-OIL-ETC, DISCOUNTED TO SAVE 
YOU AGGIES MONEY

JOE FAULK AUTO PARTS
Joe Faulk ’32

25th and Washington in Bryan


